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West High Runners Come on BIG!

DAVE LAROCHE

LaRoche
Betters
Record

For 10 years the record 
for the most points bv an in 
dividual player in the Pacific 
Shores Basketball Tourna 
ment was 34 by Santa Mon 
ica's Tom Bennett.

West High's Dave LaRoche 
turned the numbers around 
Thursday night for a record 
43 points in a consolation 
game against Santa Monica.

West bowed out of the 
tournament in three g met 
after losing to Mira Costa. 
62-51: defeating Santa Mon 
ica. 89-51: and losing again 
to North. 7545.

West 89-51
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Spartans Second 
In Cross Country

By JKRRY RKYNOI.DS 
Prrts-Hcrald Staff Writer

West High upset highly favored Chino High 
School Thursday afternoon to win the CIK Class A 
cross country championship at Long Beach State 
College.

South High, a Triple-A entry, finished second in 
its division, losing to favored Westminster High 
School, o !-,">. The Spartans, however, placed two 
men in the top five individual winners.

Lenny Jay and .leff Marsee. the green-ind- 
white's one-two punch, placed fourth and fifth in the 
individual standings to bring home a pair of medals. 

West coach Bob Holtel. who called the Warrior 
victory "fantastic for this calibre of meet," attributed 
the win to a team "which worked for four years to 
win this championship "

The CIF title is the first ever won by an athletic 
team at A'est High and is the first CIF cross country 
title ever won by a Torrance high school.

Mike Sellers, a quiet junior who has been 
hampered by a serus of illne«ses and injuries for 
most of thL< season, rame back in top form to win 
sixth place in the individual race and second in the 
team meet. Seller's time for the 1 X-mile course was 
0.09. He was followed across the finish line by Phil 
Kafferty. a senior transfer from Ml. Carmel High 
School.'Rafferty toured the tours* in 9 16.

Other West finishers were Tom Purkey. a sopho 
more who was sixth in the team meet in 9:22: Bob 
Cla-k. a senior, who was 17th in f»-.Y». and Tom John- 
ston. another senior, loth in 0 30.

West sixth and seventh men inot scored In the 
meet) were Bill Franz and Dale Nelms. Both seniors, 
thev cleared the course in 10:22 and 10:57.

The Spartans narrowly missed an upset victory 
when their fifth man. Steve Kaplan. was accorded 
^h position in the team race. Jay and Marsee fin 
ished in the second ami third positions in the team 
race, while George Watson and George Halliwell 
were !Hh and 12th.

Jay ran the course in S:-V» and Mat-see was barely 
a second behind him. Watson was timed in 015. 
while Halliwell stopped the clock at 9:17. Kaplan's 
time was 9:39.

South's sixth and seventh men were Doug 
Malone and Louis Salatine. who ran 9:43 and 9:54 
races.

Dick Scully. who coaches the Spartan distance 
men. predicted the South team would be "knocking 
on that door" again next ve.tr.

South and the rest of the Triple-A teams ran 
the Long Bench course in a dense, low fog which 
rolled In from the coastal •> oa about 4 p.m.

The Triple-A Indivie' championship was won 
by Dave Bogard of Slnu Valley High, while Rich 
Grove of California High won the Class A individual 
medal.

San Marino upset John Glenn High School tat 
the small schools division, while Hueneme High 
won the Double-A division. Morningside High was 
fourth in the "AA" race and Redondo finished sev 
enth in the "A" team scoring.
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Montgomery 
Opens Gym 
With Victory

Rick Sabosky. a Junior, 
scored 14 points to lead 
Bishop Montgomery to a 40- 
S3 non-league basketball vic 
tory over Lawndale in the 
new school gymnasium 
Wednesday

Friday night the varsity 
handed the alumni a "2-59 
defeat as Yarmolovich scored 
18 points Ouggiana got 21 
point* for the alums

rbonall 

Total*

fUwfcla. 
fjartl. .. 
Warn-r . 
Hanna .. 
Whill-r
WIUo? ! 

Totolt

CIF CHAMPS . . . We«t
High'* cross country learn 
won the ("IK Cla*« A 
rhflniplon'.hip Thursday 
aftrrnonn nl I.one llrarh. 
Thr seven-man lenm in- 
rludrs (front, from Irft), 
Tom Purkr>. Phil !lnf- 
frrly, Mikr Sellers, anil 
(top. from Irft) Tom 
Johnslon. Hoh Clark. Hair 
Nrlim. and Rill Franr. 
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Lineman 
Award to 
Gillespie

Among the four Camino 
Real League football power 
houses, all-league player se 
lections feature Brian Porter 
of Crespi as the "pbyer of 
the year" for the JkKoad 
time.

Bishop Montgomery center
and linebacker Dan Gillespie A -^^ iMf w 
is the "lineman of the year. na. sideUned steve Kuchen-! 
and junior quarterback Dan- becker declared South out of> 
ny Graham was named to the running for the Pacific' 
both the offensive and de-ishores Basketball Tourna-1 
fenslve teams. Back Jim mcnt Wednesday. I 
Franklin of Crespi was the j Kuchenbecker. Injured ln|
only other player to go both tne jecon(j period of the Cul-irelurned to old Sentinel Field gave "tne D>|| to tnc Tartars I'" rc<l Carpenter took a re- 
* a>'» jver City game In which his in Inglewood Friday night atl t fcw MConds later and Bart! 00" 1"* »nd »a"k the winning

Crespi. which won Its 13th: team won. 64-52. was on Palos Verdes High ka>ood;jonnson got his 16th and 17th basket, 
straight game by beating An-l crutchcs for the El Segundo!Lawndale. 35-20. to advance points of the night i Torrance had beaten Glen- 
tolope Valley. 44-7. Friday. i an(i Loyola games In which to the CIF "AA" champion- with 16 seconds to go, the dale. 75-39. at Johnson scored 
also had back John Smith the Spartans lost by 62-44 ship game. ball was inboundcd by Re- 31. He got 23 points in a 65-

South Ace Mr. Tapp
Out With r> i i f ¥ . liainbles Leg uiiury

• For P.V.

Tartars Roll 
In Basketball

For the first time in the annals of the Pacific 
DECEMBER 5, 1965 Shores Basketball Tournament, Torrance High reached 

the championship finals.
Co-ch Will Boerger's Tartars defeated Glendale. 

Redondo. and Palos Verdes for the right to meet Mlra 
', Costa for the 14th tourna- ~ -—— 
men) title. ,to midcourt to Dana Clyde 

Torrance's salvation was ai who *«» **** °P««> on the 
thrilling 50-49 win over Re- slde llne &*<** ««>ld have 
dondo in the quarter-finals. i-lood tncre w»h ln« ball for 
A poorly played final 30 sec-^ mucn °' tne remaining 13 
onds by the "two-time dcfend-;»ccond8- but h* headed for 
Ing champions cost them the! Slcv« Sim* "nd th« oucket 
victory 'on a two-man-on-one sltua-

With a half-minutr to go "on »nd mlsscd « hc *ho'- 
-Redondo had posscwion with Bl» D°y'e rebounded the 
a 3-polnl bulge and control °a". Torrance took time out. 

Good old-fashioned football o( tne ^-jj A iravcling call and wlln 'our seconds to play

Ry HENRY Bt RKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kdllor

 cor* by Quarter*
15 t I »-•4"
IS T * 4-U Pot.

l DAN OILLKSPIt: . . . Outer and Hut-backer for
I Bikhup Munluuiiiery Illfh ha> b««-n named the
4 standin« llnruian in the C'mninu K«-al League.

hAll-Cainino Real League~

Football 
Results

AAAA" r>LAVOFF» 
17 W»tlilln»lri 14 

31 tl RanrliM IS
24 Oinard .'I
0 Wilton n IRr.llaH'dlandu 

advim > "ii in.i >|n_ii> l"«ieir ••***•• piAvorFS
rrr>|>i 44 Alll'l 'IX Vill.-v 7 
Wr.l fuviiii I) rilrntlnra t. 
Hern 14 Trmpl.- Cit> iKirrra ad-
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and center Jerry Falstrom on; an(j 67-56 scores, 
the first offensive team and Coach Jlm Hanny h 
••lid Rod Thomas and tackle rea80n (0 be puzzled ove 
. ack Lambert on the dcfen-,^^ jatejy || e jg Wuhou 
Mve platoon services of Chuck Ferna 

Montgomery's end Tom' wno it recovering fro 
llanson and guard Mike 'broken shoulder. Mark S 
Wood were named to offen- |s playing with a br 
sive team positions and no»e and now Kuchenbei 
niddle euard Pete Trocchl-

ano and end Mike Leamy! 
made the defensive unit. Loyola 67-DO 

A total of 20 players was toyou <«) FO FT M 
uiven recognition. iy_uns .'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.* & ' 

Ferroin Lasucn placed its or.iiaia "!"!"! 4 | j 
quarterback Phil Smyth on ""{»* '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. o J o 
the defensive team -long Toul ....... t1 ft n 
with linebacker Phil Gannam. south IMI FO FT w 
Guard Charley Azar and fl^*. ..:::::;:; t » a 
tackle Pete Crosby made the »«;|!B» •••••••••« \ \

Players were nominated by T«uit . a "rl ^* ' 
each league coach, but coach- 1<nvol, *co" by \tn"n

vote for their own players In ——— 
balloting for the all-league |jj| Scglindo, 62-4
team „ ^jund, <u) ro FT P

&...:::::::::
- pMek ........... 7

Banquet Raiuiaiij •; :::: J p«»» ........ i t
Scheduled IS «"'''.'.'.'. !/.° rT '

Holm-.. .......... 7 
F, mv/ Haullon ........ 3 

or West ««•« ;::::::;::: 8
HopltmuUn . ... 1

Ray Southstone, track •nd' T̂ n™fy •••• • ,J 2 
field coach at El Cammo Col- 'scoro 'by J»u«rJ»'» 
lege and Hobert Shoup, head ^.T"""10 5! i. 11 
fnotball coach at California ——— 
Lutheran College, will speak c«iill« RA M 
at the athletic banquet at »«"lin, W«-*- 
West High School, Torrance, J*"1̂  <M) .... '? FT p 
at 7 p.m Wednesday aimim*"" ••""" o n 

At both the cross-country n™m« !'!!!!'..".» 2 
.banquet and the football ban- US..."™""*..!!!' i » 
quet letters and awards will J})^, ;;:;;:;:;: o ? 
be presented. Kurh-m^tkir" . . . j jretail ....... ...II 14 '

Southstone will speak on cuivor city (U) 
"What it takes in distance ,.„,„_„» ......... • i 

; running" at the cross-coun- j,'«J^ •••••••••••• J .', 
'try banquet while Shoup will vtr'or '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i n 
discuss The qualities of a)^,*,^ ::;:;;:;;: i ! 

Igood football player" Miiaaeinwn ...... ̂  « ( 
Ticket? are available (or ' Wort by Ouafttrj

.. -„ South ........... .33 * 33 
$1 SO. Culver rity . . .13 -'3 >-'

Foothill. Orange League dondo's Dave Co 
it a champion and a 20-6 winner ~~ 
r his over Elsenhower, will be TYirranro 1 

the 1 matched against Palos Verdes .7,'.; Ct^ <5 •"
ndes In the decider next weekend, jjj1""***1 •••••••••
m a lx)cal football fans thus Suuuaa .........

-ken Uant running of P.V.'i Bill ftjJSR" • — ••" 
'ker. Tapp and Gary Billotti. They Johiwoa :::::"::

jran for five touchdowns Totaii ......... i 
against pesky Lawndale in iJ|JIJ5Jf .'**.'. ....' 
the semi-finals. K™-I ••'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 

7u Tapp scored twice on spec- rAVu.".^.; '.'.'.;;;*. 
JJIUcular runs of 25 .nd 67 Th'X--' ".:::::: 
10 yards and boosted five con- "J^,,, ••••••••• 
'.'versions Trmip ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 
„ Billotti tallied three TDs on w^^ •••••-• 
iji runs of £t 3 slid 3* ysrds in i scoi^i by 
fn thlt °"«er &£"••• : 1

7 likewise scored on three Tnrmnce 
i »« short jaunts of 2. 2 and 6 T."a«, *»i F
n_«7 yards. KM'"!"" 
"~M Lawndsle. starting out the y^'J* '..^..'.'.".^

season \ ith three returning r*!,~nw". .'.'.'.'.'. 
4 'experienced players :>nd the w,'.','.l, llr* >r.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 

? TP victim of four non-leasue and T«UU "••••''•'• '•'•'• 
!?one league dcfeals. got into ?,*'?."I-6 .T.... F 
jp the CIK playoffs by tying Vi.!.im-nu.i,«"""" 
» I'alos Verdes, 19-19, two w.~»inn ...'.'.'.'.'.'.

jj weeks ago for a 3-i-i league n^*,, ':;;;;;.;;;;;;
TP mark AI»-I« .........

ID ilnhirdl ........is Palos Verdes' overall rec- rii,nm« ......... 
J ord stands at 10 wins and the Toult 'u^'^'\
0 tie Tuiranr« 
?, . . . llrtlundu . . .......

44 in the repeat game until 9 38 forran(.e

*" 44 Jim Coleman missed a fourth Terrano* (»»' c "i 
down pass attempt after ^'"f* ; ;;;;;; ;;;| 
reaching the P.V. 32-yard jj»'.',»r ........".. 

TP line with hig team trailing, .•,",. k^i /.:..:;;:
U 01 on (iiHil^ii .......... 
1 «*•««• Oalyardl .........» The Sea Kings retaliated gi»*r ............ 

'3 with four first downb and a f«Vw_ur";; ;;;.'!.' 
,J 28-20 score with 2:51 left A;^;;,^.^,- ••••••• 
t minute Uter Billotti broke wimney ..!'.'.".'.'. 

U loose for the 32-yard TD af- o?tnd'aio <jij"" 
T . t ter P.V. recovered a fumble ^'mft'V •;'"•••• 
is Tapp ran for 162 yards in Lima ....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..
11 IQ „„!.« ' niirlon .....,,.,..11 18 carries. G»goiyi ....

4 Palo« V.Td«a . .7 7 7 14— :I5 OUylon ..... 
SXaunilalo ...... 0 7 l-l 0— -O.ft-hafrn .. 
1 Pal,.* Vardo TDa - Tapn (3& i Wal«>n 
0 and 47 yd. run. I Billotli 13. 3 andjWolfr 

U 32 yd. run*). PAT* — Tapp (S T«UI» 
ki.k.i. Uwndalt TDa - M«loy<-r! Scar, by ( 

1?-^I4 13 3 and 4 yd. run»l PATt -iTorr»n<-r 1 
% 53 Mflo'fi r-uni fiilt-iiian (rum. (:<• tidal.

x who threw 46 win over Palos Vt-rdes in 
—— ——— ^ semi-finals. 
tfwifi Mlr» Coit« Kot lo U>e Hnals 
, FT PF Tpby bating West. 62-51; 

i 3 is Loyola. 50-49; and El Segun- 
i .do, 50-48. a u
I i North, 75-65
a i *t iiyii« ..."!''!"! 4 t i u

FT f TPOitrndBrt ....... S 3 S 13 
S XI Hramhall ........ -I.Io j4 o.u.h.-r .:::.:: S i ' 1
4 13 Parian ........... 1003 
1 3 ll.mm ........... 0 0 S 0
0 4 Totala ........ n H *t M 
« « North (7S> FO FT PF TP 
0 1 n BWlrr ........... 404 i 
ft 0 0 aibky ........... t t t U 
0 1 ONLIabo ....:... ,.|0 1 1 J» 

- - — Riihardaen ...... 3 1 1 i 
1t 14 N W-aiMlrora ...... t S 4 Ii 

Itlrlor* Alhm ..........4 001 
,4 » i5-4J WlUb,.-. ....... I „ a _,

_ Total! .... tl 1* 17 rl

>0-49 Sy™VhVfti7:?:lTar5 Ifc8
FT >• T* _

i ': North. 83-51
? itBSS, *?...... '4° 7 7 T?
A 1 8ibl«> ........... 4 4 4 13 
3 S Nu-l-.n .......... 7 t 1 IS 

14 1 U W.im.lrom ...... T S 4 It 
1 FT P TP Chapman ........0 0 1 0

I 17 Wur'mnan ........ 1 n | j 
1 Y Biilnncloa ....... 1 0 1 } 
1 II Albm .. ......... I 0 3 4 
3 »H«n»<n .......... 1304 
ii 3 Winv ............ tins o o _.....• 
II u Total! ........ n IS 11 S3 
il ii d Culvtr City (11) FO FT PF TP 
1 n 3 Poli.nna .......... 4 | j n 

11 14 4| Gnat ............ » J 4 JO 
uartora Hall .. .......... 3 1 I T 

H IS 13— 50 Cull. ............ 1133 
13 U l»— 4» Sniilh ............1 4 4 S

Virtur ........... 1 J, 1 ,
u'tta Total. ......... ji f M it 
5-311 Icoro by QluHora 
1 FT PF TP North Ilivh .....10 14 n tt—U 

5 31 Culver City ... II U 14 U— (I

1 ! 4 R1 Segrundo, 67-64
0 3 El Sagundo (4/1 FO FT PF TP 
0 3 Cliri»i>-inon .......I o 4 1 
1 1 P»«eit ...........4 1 3 1.1 
1 0 Bfttl .......... ...4 3 4 11 
1 I PUiea ............4 1 t « 
0 OBIliar ............4 3 3 10 
0 3 Hora ........... .7 4 4 11 
0 0 Ut-Trrady ........0 3 } 3 

M 14 7S Milli-r ............0 1 0 1 
O FT P TP ToUla .... ....M IS M (7 

1 3 North (M) FO FT PF TP 
4 14 Bw-ker ...........4 3 t U 
n 0 Blblr) .......,,,,,4 t 4 IS 
3 1 Niel-on ...........1 3 3 l:i 
j 10 Rirhardaon .......1 * S 11 

•> •• o a UVnnalrom ........ 0 4 13
I • Altmi ...'.'.'.'.'.'.. 0 0 t n 

n Workman .........1 0 (I 3 
-. .M M Tot-ll ......... M SO M 44 

luartt'i Seoro by Quartan 
1 M JS IV- M Kl ftViundn ......17 8 24 «— 47 

« 14 S «.-»<|.Koilh .......... IS 11 1 !»-«4
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